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ST!\'I'E OF MAINE 
Offi ce of the Ad:utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALI EN 1EGISTRATI 0N 
_liartland------Maine 
Date 1 1July_1s .. l940- --
Name An.ita_Gisger---------------------------------------
Str eet Addr e s s ----------------------- ---- - -------------
Ci ty or Town __ Hartland------------------- - -------------
How l ono: i n Un i ted Sta tes ll_;y-ear:L--How l on P: in Ma l ne 15-daJs 
~ ~ 
Bor n in ----G~rlll&OJ------------------Date of Birth APP11-l7yl903 
I f married , how many childr en single-occupation _Domestic ___ _ 
Name of Emplo~er - l _ _ yuem~loyed ____________________________ _ 
( Pr esent or la s t) 
Addr ess of emp l oyer _Great_NaclLL.I.- -- ----------------------
Eng l ish -------Speak -J8S------Head -¥••---Writ e --1••-------
0ther l a neuap,es ______ Ge~man_and_Swadish __ __ ___________ _____ _ 
Have you made a pplica t i on fo r c i t i zen ship? __ yQ& __ : _________ _ 
Have y ou ever had J'Yli l ita r•y s e rvice ? ------- - - - ---------------
I f so , wher e? -------------------- - When? ---------------------
?t. ;( . Signature ---~a_ ___ f±~ . 
Wit ness --- " ------~ ------
